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.Popular meeting of the City Council : Austin, Texas, Noyerber fifth

The Council was called to order by the Mayor: Poll called ;

Present Uayor Wooldridge, Counollmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell

Absent nane.

The minutes of the last regular and subsequent recessed meetings were

read aad adopted:

i Repoits* of City Officers:

The Uayor laid before the Council the reports of the City Assessor & Collect*

the Marshal, the City health Officer and the Sanitary Inspector ,which were

read and filed:

The Uayor laid before the Council a coaarunl cat ion from Susie Jones* asking

extension of time In which to make sewer connection* On motion time until

January 1st 1918 was granted by the following vote:

Yeas Uayor Wooldridge, Counollmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell 5

Kays none;

Uayor Wooldridge offered the following resolution :

Whereas, the presence of a' iclllltary cantonment for any branch of the

United States service In or near the City of Austin, Texas, would be highly

beneficial to the City of Austin and the citizens thereof,

Now therefore,

Be it resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin, Texas:

That the City of Austin, Acting through Its City Council,hereby agrees to

extend amd maintain adequate water stains to said oontonment groundsand agrees

to furnish an adequate supply of wholesome water ,to said oontonment at the

rate, and charge of seven and one half ( 7£ ( cents per ope thousand gallons
(1900) of water supplied ,and the City of* agrees by this resolution to

i
Ifumish as much »s one million fl,906,v06) gallons of water per day of good

jâ i wholesome water to said cantorrent »and more should there be call for

more,at the rate herelnabove specified.

The resolution was adopted by the following vote:

Yeas I/ayor Wooldridge, Counollmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell 3

Kays none.

Approved, A P Wooldridge, Mayor.

Ifayor Wooldridge offered the following resolution:

Whereas, in the Judgement of the City Council the establishment and malnte

-n»ftoe of * inillit.aiv oHAto-rjiit.no ia ?? £.&*•--% tV-» rl^ir of Austin, Texas,would

be highly beneficial In a business,as well as social,way to the City of^Austin

nd *.ir citizens thereof; and

Whereas, the City Council, acting in behalf of the Citizens of Austin,deems

it to be its duty to protcote in every way with in if* power the establishment

and maintenance of a cantonment for tny branch of the nillitary service oT th

United States in or near the City of Austin, Texas, sy the furnishing of al

the municipal facilities to suoh cantonrent at the f>owest possible prices,

How therefore,

Pe it resolved by the Cl*-y Council of the City of Austin, Texas:

That In the event of the establishment and maintenance of a mlllitary

cantonment of any character or description by the United States in or near the
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J.City of Austin,the said City of Austin, aotlng through its Cl*y Council, does hereby a
i
to make the following charges for watertight and power censured at sue*) cantonment;

For Water 7^ cents per 1,000 gallons ;

j " Light 7 oents per killowatt;
i
j " Power ,7 oents per tlllowatt for the first 500 klllowatts; Scents per klllowatt fr

I 501 to l,000killowatts; Uoents per klllcws-tt from 1001 to 5000 klllowatts; and 3oents
I
klllowatt for all over 5000 klllowatts.

The resolution was adopted by thefolowing vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Councilman Anthony. Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell 5

Nays none,

Approved, A P Wooldridge, Mayor.

Vayor Wooldrldge offered the following resolution :
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Whereas, in the Judgement of the City Council the presence of a millltary cantonmen for...any branch of the Unites States service in or near the City of Austin, Texas, would

highly beneficial thing to the City of Austin,ZVXKVy and the citizens thereof,

Row, therefore,

Be it resolved by the City Council cf the City of Austin, Texas :

That in the event ef the establishment of a millltary cantonment in or near the Cittr of

Austin, Texas, the City cf Austin, acting through its City Council,agrees with the Unij

States government to build and maintain at the cost of the City ef Austin .adequate electric

light and power lines from the power station of the City of Austin, Texas, to salt nLllltai

cantonment grounds,and to furnish ever said lines light and powerr at the r*t*s of sevpn (7)

cents per klllowatt for light and power at seven (7) oents per klllowatt for the first

kUlow&tts ;flve (5} oents per killowatt from 501 to 1000 klllowatts; 6 four

500

cents per

killowatt from 1001 to 5000 killowatts; and three (3) cents per klllowatt for all over 5000

killowatts.

The resolution was adopted by the following rote:

Yeas Mayor Weoldridge, Counoilmenk nthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell 5

Kays none.

Approved, A P Weoldridge, Mayor.

Mayor Wooldrldge offered the following resolution:

Resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin, Texas :

That should a millltary c antcnrent for any branch of the United Stares government

be established in or near the City of Austin, the City of Austin, acting through its Cttty

Council ,In consideration of the large oonnrerolal and social advantages .to accrue fron the

; establishment and maintenance of such cantonment near the City, hereby agrees to extpnd

1 the sanitary sewer mains of the City ofvAustin to said cantonment grounds and to furbish

to the United States government during the continuance of sals cantonment In or near [the

• City of Austin, Texas, adequate sanitary sewer service free of charge to the United Stp-tes

government.

i The resolution rras adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Uayor Wooldridge, Councilmen Anthony, o vtholomew, Haynes f< Powell 5

Kays none,

I Approved, A P Wooldrldge, Mayor.
j
i The Council then adjourned.


